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I I TOWER'S FISH BRAND
M WATERPROOF vpH OILED V

CLOTHING vg
H will give you full value SMuTAH for every dollar spent .b(& C$
M and keep you dry In 'FH'wii.V. Vl
H the wettest weather. ItTiii vf

H SUITS 322 WLJ
SLICKERS 322 VI JPV

POMMEL SLICKERSVm $350 n'l jFt i--

H SOW VERYWHP --hj Lj
H CATALOG ? Jg gHfrV
H AJ.TOWCR CO. BOSTON. U.S.A. .

H Tower Canadian Co.umitcd Toronto. can.

B If there Is anything the matter with your
H horsea or stock, use

W. B. CHAPMAN'S LINIMENT
M For Man or Beast. If it doea not Cure when
M allfaila.dontpftyforit. Get your money back.
H AT ALL DRUGGISTS, WHOLESALE BY

fl W. A. NELDEN DRUG CO.
H SALT LAKB CITY UTAH
fl i

FOR

H

Wmrrmtmim mtvm MMMimiHm.

QombauU'm
Caustic Balsam

Kit Imitators But Hi Cimpititirs.
Safe, and Positive Cure for
ark Iplint iweeay, Caaaea1 Veek,

Hraiaea Taaaaer, Wias
TvXt, aai all lameaeas freaa iparia,
Kltffiaaa aal after hear

area all alda Akeawa er Taraaltea.
Tkraik, Sipktkeria. XeaaeTM all

aaekea freaa Xeraae ar Cattle.

ete., ltli iaraiaallii.
lErerr bottle ot OauUe Salaam sold U

to aire Mttefaotfon. Price tl.Mper bottle. Bold tqr drujnrteta. or sent ay x
daarr paid, with fall dlrectloaa forfiraw, CwSead ror deacrlatlra clrcaUre.

tMMmeal!, etc Addreea
the Lawrtnct-Wlllli- C., Cleveland, 0.

I SEED OATS FOR SALE
H Why not get your Selected Seed Oats from the Utah Ex--

H periment Station? The Central Farm at Lclii has the following

H varieties For Sale: Sparrow Bill Danish, Twenty Row Colora- -

H do, White Tartarian, Sixty Day.

write CENTRAL EXPERIMENT FARM

H LEHI, UTAH

fl Snch star FARM HOLSTEINS f,luB?a5
K The Star Farm Herd of registered Ilolstcin cattle is the greatest in

f the world. Four cows now in official New York state test arc averag- -

m "g over four rt cans full of milk each day. arc making
m over 25 lbs. of butter in seven days. One four year old heifer has made
m an official record of 97.5 lbs. of milk in one day and about 2600 lbs. in

30 days. This test is conducted by New York state authority. Be
H'l sure and call at .the Star Farm branch, Fillmore, Utah, and address,

HORACE L. BRONSON, Propr. VERNE BARTHOLOMEW, Supt
P. O. FILLMORE, UTAH.

H Have Your "PHOTOS FREE" of my Regie--

H HA"RNEa tered Duroc Jersey Swine. the
Ann caaL2 Hcrd' l w ?""give easy terms.

' Dressed v-t-h F. R, PEART, Cormiah, Utak.
U A. O. CHAPMAN'S

HARNESS AND CARRIAGE ,

d fi e & & 1 n a 1EAR J"FECTr"
B' Guaranteed to Preserve Leather and TljflO ByBBBM!
fl Make it Look Like New. I A li 4 (WkWJHM
fl Whoesale and Retail by IflvU gampl FraaiiiiiBBin

Z. C. M. I., Salt Lake City. VrTAC?E2 INSTANTANEOUSLY
m .I?"10 Address. Numbarad If Baalrad.M . LEG O AMDS for Poultry. Pigaens. TurkavaSALT LAKE STAMP Co! alt LaVUUh

H
j

SALE.

H Registered Duroc Jersey Swine.

H For information, write or 'phoneI CALVIN WHEELER,
Collinston Utah.

Speedy

Teado&a,

tuaaera.

faaloraTkreat,
Wamntod

Four

Prom
ionccr

A few choice Registered Jersey
bull calves at from $50.00 to $60.00

"each. Also some Berkshire and
Duroc Jersey pigs.

JOSEPH BARKER,
R. D. No. 3. Oeden Utah.

li WE GUARANTEE " : S SS5 ST" BUCKLE A, SONS SALT SEt"' I
Lv fl

VETERINARY SCIENCE I
Edited by Dr. h. J. Frederick,

State Agricultural College.

VETERINARY INQUIRIES.

Editor Dcscrct Farmer: Will you,
through your valuable paper, kindly
answer the following questions:

What will prevent a sow from eat-

ing her pigs at the time of foirth?

There is a disease amongst little
I igs about two weeks old, their hair

starts to get rough and they breathe
very hard; their sides pump out and
in very fast for a few days and then
they die.

When a cow is hard to milk what
can be done to make her easier.

FRANK HIXSON, Wanship.

DEPRAVED APPETITE.

By Dr Frederick, A. C. U.

This disease generally occurs as a

symptom of some other disease but
may occur as a result of feeding

faulty ration, one that is deficient in

earthly salts. Lack of exercise and

digestive disorders may also produce

(his condition.

The treatment consists in adding to

the ration whatever elements it is

deficient in. The feeding of charcoal,

salt, wood-ashe- s, etc., may supply

the elements needed and relieve the

condition.

When a sow fonns the habit of

eating her pigs she should not be

used for breeding purposes as it is

very difficult to overcome this ab-

normal appetite.

Thumps in Young Pigs.

This is a condition that is very

common in young pigs. It is due to

an irritated condition of the nerves

going to the diaphram, the partition

between the lungs and the intestines.

Digestive disorders, especially the

over-loadi- ng of the stomach, and lack

of exercise are the main causes. It
often happens that a large number

cf pigs in the same litter and same

pen arc attacked with this condition

when too closely confined. The most

prominent symptom is the sudden

jerking movement of the flanks. This
is noticeable when the pig is standing
quiet and may occur cither regularly
or irregularly and are most frequent
when the stomach is full.

The preventative treatment of

thumps in young pigs is good care
pnd plenty of crcrcisc. Exercise

alone will very often effect a cure. A

'When this disease appears in a litter
of pigs they should be turned on pas

turc and given plenty of opportunity

to run about. However, if this can-

not be done, they should be exer-

cised in some other way as pfocincc

them in another pen .or away from

the mother.

The spasms can often be relieved "

l:y tincture of opium, from three to
fifteen drop doses, three times a day,

depending on the size of the animal.

Small doses of castor oil should also

be given to prevent constipation.

The old sow should not be allowed

to get too fat before farrowing time.

By observing the above precautions

it is highly probable that thumps

can be prevented and overcome.

When a cow is hard to milk we

often find that the milk duct in the 1

end of the teat is very poorly devel- - m

oped, thus allowing only a very m
small stream to pass. Where this

is the case the opening can be with

; teat expander or a milk tube, care

should be taken that the instrument j

used for this purpose is well steri- -

lized and that the end of the teat is

also cleaned. One of these teat dila- -

tors can be passed up and then an I

expansion produced by forcing the I

plunger into the dilator. This should I
'

not all be done at once hut should

be done gradually, day by day, until

the opening is of sufficient size to

Jet a full flow pass.
, o

Editor Dcscrct Farmer: I have a i

cow which is a very heavy milker,

ntid she is bothered considerable b

her udder becoming swollen and fev-

erish and at times almost stops the i

flow of milk and when she is afflict-- i

cd thus, she gives stringy, cheesy

looking stuff. Will you kindly in- -

form me what you think is the cause I

and what to do for her; also inform It

me what you think is wrong with

her? I
J. M. KNIGHTON, Juab, Utah. I
Swelling of the Udder of a Cow.

Answer by Dr. Frederick, A. C. U.

It is highly probable from the de- -

scription that the cow you refer to fl


